Vision loss is one of the top 10 on-the-job injuries, yet safety experts and eye doctors agree 90% of these incidents are preventable. Wiley X occupational safety-rated eyewear is built for anything the workplace throws its way. Wiley X provides total eye protection with Rx ready frames and lenses that exceed ANSI Z87.1 high velocity impact safety and optical standards, and with patented technologies like Facial Cavity™ Seals that block airborne matter. Long-lasting protection in a stylish package workers want to wear—don’t wait for an injury before switching to Wiley X.

**COMFORT & STYLE**

Average safety glasses feel uncomfortable and look unattractive, leading to the very common problem of employees not wanting to wear them. Wiley X safety eyewear is not only snug and comfortable, but stylish. Suitable for any activity, on the job or off, they’re the perfect safety glasses employees will actually enjoy wearing.

- Meets or exceeds MIL-PRF-32432 (GL) ballistic standards for spectacles and goggles.
- Our proprietary polarized lens technology adds 100% polarization to 100% ultra violet protection for unequaled clarity and contrast.
- The European standard for withstanding small objects traveling at high speeds, and in some cases, extreme temperatures.
- Authorized Protective Eyewear List (APEL) Approved.
- Universal Prescription Lens Compatible (UPLC).
- Wiley X frames can accommodate specially designed prescription lenses. Ask your Account Representative for more details.
- Wiley X Rx Rim System expands the available prescription range.
- The European standard for withstanding small objects traveling at high speeds, and in some cases extreme temperatures and robustness.
- Our patented removable Facial Cavity™ Seal blocks out wind, debris and peripheral light.
**PATENTED FACIAL CAVITY™ SEALS**

Fine dust and debris from any work environment can cause long-term eye damage. Unexpected spraying of dangerous liquids or propellants can seep around ordinary eyewear into eyes. Wiley X patented, soft foam, removable Facial Cavity™ Seals block out dust, debris and other harmful substances.

**ANSI RATED**

Debris flying at high speeds can shatter ordinary safety glass lenses and frames, exposing the eye and face to severe trauma. Wiley X Z87.1 rated lenses and frames will protect eyes from everything the job throws at them. Some even protect U.S. troops in the field from flying shrapnel.

**LA™ LIGHT ADJUSTING LENSES**

The constant shuffling of clear and dark safety glasses for indoors and out is less efficient and often leads to glasses not being worn in hazardous conditions. Wiley X LA™ Light Adjusting lenses automatically change tint based on UV light conditions, improving vision and eliminating the need to frequently change safety eyewear.

**RX OPTIONS**

Most all Wiley X frames can be fitted with prescription lenses. The Wiley X Rx program enables simple ordering, expert lens processing and timely delivery of corrective lenses designed especially for our 8-base wrap frames.

**DIGIFORCE™ DIGITAL RX LENSES**

New DIGIFORCE™ digital Rx lenses have been specially designed for Wiley X’s high wrap frames. Point by point digital lens mapping delivers enhanced visual clarity and color contrast. DIGIFORCE™ ensures a wider field of vision and more significant reading zone for high curve frames. This Wiley X design can be optimized or customized to the wearer’s prescription and face form.

**DIGIFORCE™ COMPUTE**

Specialized design for intermediate and near. Formulated for computer and tablet distances. Helps to minimize digital eye strain and the symptoms of Computer Vision Syndrome (CVS).

**EXPANDED RX RIM SYSTEM**

The Wiley X Rx Rim System makes eye protection available for prescriptions up to +5.00 and -7.00. Now more people than ever can experience the ANSI safety rated protection and sleek style of Rx-ready glasses that are equipped for anything at anytime. Available in select Climate Control Series styles.
# WX BOSS

**Frame Size**
68 / 18 / 125

**Head Size Range**
MEDIUM TO LARGE

**Lens Options**
- CCBOS01: Silver Flash (Smoke Grey) Gloss Black
- CCBOS03: Clear Matte Black
- CCBOS03D: Smoke Grey Matte Black with Rx Rim
- CCBOS04: Polarized Venice Gold Mirror (Amber) Matte Black
- CCBOS12: Polarized Venice Gold Mirror (Amber) Kryptek Highlander®

**Additional Features**
- Removable Facial Cavity™ Seal Included
- Optional Rx Rim

# WX ECHO

**Frame Size**
68 / 18 / 115

**Head Size Range**
MEDIUM TO LARGE

**Lens Options**
- CCECH01: Silver Flash (Smoke Grey) Smoke Steel Blue
- CCECH03: Clear Gloss Black
- CCECH04: Polarized Emerald Mirror (Amber) Gloss Black
- CCECH04D: Smoke Grey Gloss Black with Rx Rim

**Additional Features**
- Removable Facial Cavity™ Seal Included
- Optional Rx Rim
WX TIDE

**FRAME SIZE**
67 / 18 / 125

**HEAD SIZE RANGE**
MEDIUM TO LARGE

**ITEM NUMBER**
CCTID01
CCTID04
CCTID09

**LENS**
Smoke Grey
Polarized Venice Gold Mirror (Amber)
Polarized Blue Mirror (Green)

**FRAME**
Matte Black
Matte Hickory Brown
Gloss Black

---

WX ENZO

**FRAME SIZE**
64 / 15 / 125

**HEAD SIZE RANGE**
MEDIUM TO LARGE

**ITEM NUMBER**
CCENZ01
CCENZ03
CCENZ03D
CCENZ07

**LENS**
Smoke Grey
Clear
Smoke Grey
Polarized Emerald Mirror (Amber)

**FRAME**
Matte Black
Gloss Black
Gloss Black
Matte Black

---

BRICK

**FRAME SIZE**
63 / 18 / 120

**HEAD SIZE RANGE**
MEDIUM TO LARGE

**ITEM NUMBER**
853
854
855
856
857

**LENS**
Clear
Smoke Grey
Silver Flash (Smoke Grey)
LAT™ Light Adjusting Smoke Grey
Polarized Smoke Grey

**FRAME**
Gloss Black
Matte Black
Crystal Metallic
Gloss Black
Gloss Black
**WX Gravity**

**Frame Size:** 63 / 17 / 119

**Head Size Range:** Medium to Large

- **ITEM NUMBER**
  - CCGRA01
  - CCGRA01D
  - CCGRA03
  - CCGRA04
  - CCGRA05
  - CCGRA06
  - CCGRA11

- **Lens**
  - Smoke Grey
  - Smoke Grey
  - Clear
  - Polarized Blue Mirror (Green)
  - LA™ Light Adjusting Smoke Grey
  - Bronze Flash (Crimson Brown)
  - Polarized Yellow

- **Frame**
  - Matte Black
  - Matte Black with Rx Rim
  - Matte Black
  - Black Crystal
  - Gloss Black
  - Brown Crystal
  - Black Crystal

**Removable Facial Cavity™ Seal Included**

**Optional Rx Rim**

**WX Knife**

**Frame Size:** 63 / 17 / 122

**Head Size Range:** Medium to Large

- **ITEM NUMBER**
  - CCKNI007

- **Lens**
  - Polarized Emerald Mirror (Amber)

- **Frame**
  - Matte Black

**Removable Facial Cavity™ Seal Included**

**AIRrAGE**

**Frame Size:** 61 / 18 / 124

**Head Size Range:** Small to Medium

- **ITEM NUMBER**
  - 691
  - 693
  - 694
  - 696
  - 697
  - 698

- **Lens**
  - Smoke Grey
  - Clear
  - Smoke Grey
  - LA™ Light Adjusting Smoke Grey
  - Polarized Silver Flash (Smoke Grey)
  - Polarized Blue Mirror (Green)

- **Frame**
  - Liquid Plum
  - Gloss Black
  - Matte Black
  - Gloss Black
  - Crystal Metallic
  - Gloss Black
WX ARROW

FRAME SIZE
62 / 16 / 125

HEAD SIZE RANGE
SMALL TO MEDIUM

ITEM NUMBER | LENS | FRAME |
---|---|---|
CCARR01 | Smoke Grey | Matte Black |
CCARR02 | Smoke Grey | Crystal Plum |
CCARR03 | Clear | Matte Black |
CCARR06 | Silver Flash (Smoke Grey) | Liquid Grey |
CCARR08 | Polarized Amber | Matte Layered Tortoise |
CCARR11 | Polarized Yellow | Matte Black |

WX SLEEK

FRAME SIZE
60 / 14 / 125

HEAD SIZE RANGE
SMALL

ITEM NUMBER | LENS | FRAME |
---|---|---|
CCSLE01 | Silver Flash (Smoke Grey) | Matte Violet |
CCSLE02 | Smoke Grey | Matte Black |
CCSLE03 | Clear | Matte Black |

CLIMATE CONTROL ACCESSORIES

- T-PEG Elastic Strap
  EH409-4
- Leash Cord with Rubber Temple Grips
  A492
- Black Zippered Clamshell Case
  DN350
- Gasket
  CCB0SG, CCECHG, CCTIDG, CCENZG, 855G, CCGRAG, CCKNIG, 695G, CCARRG, CCSLEG

Removable Facial Cavity™ Seal Included
### GOGGLES

**SG-1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRAME SIZE</th>
<th>HEAD SIZE RANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 / 24 / 130</td>
<td>SMALL TO XXLARGE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70 V-CUT™ 2 Lens Package</td>
<td>Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 2 Lens Package</td>
<td>Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-1M Asian Fit 2 Lens Package</td>
<td>Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temples Included

SG-1T
**WX ROGUE**

**Rx Insert Size:** 44 / 25

**Head Size Range:** Small to XXLarge

**Item Number** | **Lens** | **Frame**
--- | --- | ---
2801 | Smoke Grey / Clear | Matte Black
2802 | Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust | Matte Black

*Interchangeable*  
*ANSI/Ballistic Rated*  
*RX Ready*

---

**2801 Rx Insert PTX**
### WX Vapor

**Rx Insert Size:** 44 / 25  
**Head Size Range:** Small to XXLARGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Lens Description</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3501</td>
<td>2 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3502</td>
<td>3 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3511</td>
<td>2 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3512</td>
<td>3 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust</td>
<td>Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH3501</td>
<td>2 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PT-1

**Rx Insert Size:** 44 / 25  
**Head Size Range:** Small to XXLARGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Lens Description</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT-1S</td>
<td>Smoke Grey</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT-1C</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT-1L</td>
<td>Light Rust</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT-1SC</td>
<td>2 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT-1SCL</td>
<td>3 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interchangeable ANSI/Ballistic Rated RX Ready**

---

**Changeable Series:**

- PT-1S Smoke Grey Matte Black
- PT-1C Clear Matte Black
- PT-1L Light Rust Matte Black
- PT-1SC 2 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear Matte Black
- PT-1SCL 3 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust Matte Black
WX TALON ADVANCED

**Item Number**: CHTLN1
**Lens**: Smoke Grey / Clear
**Frame**: Matte Black

**Item Number**: CHTLN2
**Lens**: Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust
**Frame**: Matte Black

**Item Number**: CHTAL1
**Lens**: Smoke Grey / Clear
**Frame**: Matte Black

**Head Size Range**: Small to X-Large

---

SABER ADVANCED

**Item Number**: 300
**Lens**: Pale Yellow
**Frame**: Matte Black

**Item Number**: 302
**Lens**: Smoke Grey
**Frame**: Matte Black

**Item Number**: 303
**Lens**: Clear
**Frame**: Matte Black

**Item Number**: 306
**Lens**: Smoke Grey / Light Rust
**Frame**: Matte Black

**Item Number**: 307
**Lens**: Smoke Grey / Clear
**Frame**: 2 Matte Black Frames

**Item Number**: 308
**Lens**: Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust
**Frame**: Matte Black

**Item Number**: 309
**Lens**: Smoke Grey / Light Rust / Vermillion
**Frame**: Matte Black

**Head Size Range**: Medium to X-Large

---

**Temples can be interchanged with adjustable strap**

---

**Note**: Changeable Series: Interchangeable ANSI/Ballistic Rated Rx Ready
WX VALOR

HEAD SIZE RANGE
SMALL TO LARGE

FRAME SIZE
70 / 18 / 120

ITEM NUMBER | LENS | FRAME
---|---|---
CHVAL01  | Smoke Grey | Matte Black
CHVAL03  | Smoke Grey | Realtree XTRA® Camo
CHVAL05  | Polarized Crimson Mirror (Grey) | Matte Black
CHVAL06  | Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust | Matte Black
CHVAL07  | Smoke Grey / Clear | Matte Black
CHVAL08  | Polarized Smoke Grey | Matte Black
CHVAL12  | Polarized Grey | Kryptek Typhon™
CH4701   | Smoke Grey / Clear | Matte Black

WX SAINT

HEAD SIZE RANGE
SMALL TO MEDIUM

FRAME SIZE
68 / 16 / 114

ITEM NUMBER | LENS | FRAME
---|---|---
CHSAI04  | Polarized Smoke Green | Gloss Black
CHSAI06  | Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust | Matte Black
CHSAI07  | Smoke Grey / Clear | Matte Black
CHSAI08  | Smoke Grey | Matte Black
CHSAI09  | Polarized Blue Mirror (Green) | Gloss White

NEW
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Frame Size</th>
<th>Head Size Range</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Lens</th>
<th>Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guard Advanced</strong></td>
<td>77 / 12 / 120</td>
<td>Medium to Large</td>
<td>4004</td>
<td>2 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4006</td>
<td>3 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>XL-1 Advanced</strong></td>
<td>62 / 17 / 122</td>
<td>Medium to Large</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>2 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Romer 3</strong></td>
<td>62 / 18 / 128</td>
<td>Medium to Large</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>2 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>3 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Changeable Accessories</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-PEG Elastic Strap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EH409-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leash Cord with Rubber Temple Grips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A492</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA-Made Zipper Case w/ Two Sleeves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TS-235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WorkSight™ is truly unlike any other eyewear product on the market. WorkSight™ is a top-quality ophthalmic line with beautiful colors and finishes that also doubles as a safety line with its ANSI Z87.1 safety rated frames and removable side shields. This exclusive combination of beauty and protection means that every model in the WorkSight™ line can instantly go from the factory floor to the dance floor without missing a beat.

Stylish frames meet ANSI Z87.1 safety standards with side shields.

Custom designed ANSI Z87.1 safety rated removable side shields included with every frame. (Permanent ANSI Z87.1 side shields also available.)

Stylish frames meet ANSI Z87.1 safety standards with side shields.

Equipped with plano lenses that meet ANSI Z87.1 safety standards.

Wiley X DIGIFORCE™ digital Rx lenses with WX Blue AR coating offer superior clarity and the blocking of harmful blue light.

Styling is perfect to wear for work and play.
WX CONTOUR

FRAME SIZE
54 / 17 / 140

HEAD SIZE RANGE
MEDIUM TO LARGE

WORKSIGHT™   REMOVABLE SIDE SHIELDS   ANSI SAFETY RATED   RX READY

Removable side shields included with all frames.

WSCON05
GLOSS BLACK/BROWN STRIPE

WSCON01
MATTE BLACK

WSCON04
GLOSS BROWN DEMI

WSCON06
GLOSS BLACK DEMI
WX MARKER

FRAME SIZE
55 / 15 / 140

HEAD SIZE RANGE
SMALL TO MEDIUM

WSMAR05
GLOSS BLACK/SKY BLUE

WSMAR01
MATTE BLACK

WSMAR02
GLOSS BLACK

WSMAR04
GLOSS BROWN STREAK

Removable side shields included with all frames.
WX PROFILE

FRAMESIZE
54/17/140

HEAD SIZE RANGE
MEDIUM TO LARGE

WORKSIGHT™ REMOVABLE SIDE SHIELDS ANSI SAFETY RATED RX READY

WSPRF01
MATTE BLACK

WSPRF03
MATTE HICKORY BROWN

WSPRF04
GLOSS BROWN DEMI

Removable side shields included with all frames.

WSPRF05
GLOSS GREEN DEMI

WORKSIGHT ACCESSORIES

Folding Case WSHM073

Replacement Side Shields
WX Contour: WSCONSS
WX Marker: WSMARSS
WX Profile: WSPRFSS

Permanent Side Shields
WX Contour: WSCONPSS
WX Marker: WSMARPSS
WX Profile: WSPRFPSS
DISPLAYS / APPAREL

Lighted LED Locking Display
Dimensions: 15"w x 15"d x 38.50"h
9320

Locking Display
Dimensions: 14"w x 8"d x 23"h
87

Counter Mirror
9106

Lighted LED Locking Display with Storage Base
Case Dimensions: 28.50"w x 15.50"d x 72"h
9330

24PR Sample Case
85C

WorkSight™ Display
Dimensions: 17.25"w x 10.50"d x 4.50"h
WS9106

WX A.P.P. 50/50 HOODIE
J410

WX A.P.P 50/50 SHIRT
J110

WX A.P.P. LADIES TANK
J700

WX FLEXFIT CAP - BLACK
J950

WX DRIMESH CAP - BLACK
A538
WARRANTIES

1) Wiley X Non-Prescription Eyewear – Limited Lifetime: Wiley X, Inc. warrants non-prescription Wiley X eyewear to be free of manufacturing defects in materials or workmanship for the life of the original purchaser, with the following exceptions:
   - Youth Force™ eyewear is warranted against defects in materials or workmanship for a maximum period of 2 years.
   - LA™ Light Adjusting lenses are warranted against defects in materials or workmanship for a maximum period of 18 months (proof of purchase for LA™ Light Adjusting lens products required).

Licensed Brands:
   - Remington® by Wiley X, Inc. products are warranted against defects in materials or workmanship for a maximum period of 1 year.
   - John Deere® eyewear by Wiley X, Inc. (US and Canada only) is warranted against defects in materials or workmanship for a maximum period of 1 year.

2) Prescription Eyewear Frames: Wiley X, Inc. warrants Wiley X and John Deere® frames filled by Wiley X authorized prescription laboratories to be free of manufacturing defects in materials or workmanship for a period of 1 year. Prescription frame and lens warranties must be handled through the local retailer or dispensing optician from which they were originally purchased. Prescription lens manufacturing defects are covered by the lab who originally dispensed them. Proof of purchase required.

3) Gloves: Wiley X, Inc. warrants gloves to be free of manufacturing defects in materials or workmanship for a maximum period of 2 years.

4) Remington® by Wiley X, Inc. Hearing Protection: Wiley X, Inc. warrants Remington® by Wiley X, Inc. hearing protection products to be free of defects in materials or workmanship for a maximum period of 1 year.

Scope of Coverage: Wiley X will repair or replace covered items at the sole discretion of Wiley X, as needed and as available (identical or equivalent style) at no charge. Out of warranty items may be repaired (if repairable), replaced, returned or destroyed, at the option and sole expense of the purchaser. Exclusions: This warranty does not extend to and excludes (i) any and all Wiley X products purchased through Amazon, Ebay or any non-authorized 3rd party websites, dealers or labs (ii) damage resulting from normal wear and tear, including but not limited to scratched lenses and broken frames, hinges and nose pieces, (iii) damage resulting from abuse or misuse, (iv) damage resulting from tampering or customer modification, (v) damage resulting from exposure to harmful substances, elements or conditions, (vi) other damage to covered items not resulting from a manufacturing defect in materials or workmanship as Wiley X shall decide in its sole discretion, or (vii) lost or stolen items. Proof of purchase is required.

How to Process a Warranty Claim for Repair or Replacement of Covered Items:

A. IN THE UNITED STATES: Please complete the online warranty claim form located online at: www.wileyx.com/about/support/warranty. After proper completion of the online warranty claim form, Wiley X will provide you a Return Authorization (RA) number. Print the completed online warranty claim form (including the RA number) and send the warranty claim form along with the covered item and proof of purchase to: Wiley X, Inc., Attn: Returns Department, 7800 Patterson Pass Road, Livermore, CA 94550. Please use a traceable shipping method (Wiley X is not responsible for lost, stolen or damaged shipments) and allow 7–10 business days from our receipt of the package to process your warranty claim. Payment: A credit card payment of $9.00 (plus sales tax) to cover return shipping and handling is required.

B. OUTSIDE THE CONTINENTAL U.S.: Please contact the Wiley X, Inc. Authorized Dealer nearest you for instructions. If you cannot locate a Wiley X, Inc. Authorized Dealer, please email warrantyclaim@wileyx.com for instructions.

For covered items and for full text of this warranty, please see: www.wileyx.com/about/support/warranty

RETURNS AND EXCHANGES

Returns and exchanges will not be accepted without receiving prior authorization to include an assigned return authorization number. For every one item returned, at least one item must be purchased. Returns must be in resalable condition, as determined by Wiley X for product not discontinued longer than six months. All returns must be shipped prepaid from point of origin, unless prior arrangements have been made. No COD returns accepted. New orders resulting from exchanges will be shipped upon receipt of returned merchandise unless other arrangements have been made with Wiley X. Customers are responsible for all shipping charges, both inbound and outbound. Returns should be sent attention: RETURNS DEPARTMENT.

WX, WILEY X, logos, tag lines and product names are trademarks or registered trademarks (marcas registrada) of Wiley X, Inc., in the U.S. and other countries. Logos © 2007-2017 Wiley X, Inc. Catalog TM © 2017 Wiley X, Inc. All rights reserved.